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HEARD m MONTPELIER.

the»Utah-Idaho 
Peer of Fine Sugars

M
How Bad Backs Have Been Made 

Strong- Kidney Ills Cured.Our 7-Day Wonder Sale Will 

Close Monday Night, No

vember, 23, at 6:30 

THE MOSE LEWIS DEPT. STORE

All over Montpelier you hear it. 
Doan’s Kidney Pille are keeping up the 
good work. Montpelier people are tell
ing about it —telling of bad backs made 
sound again. Yon can believe the test
imony of your own townpeople. They 
tell it for the benefit of yon who are 
suffering. If your back aches, if you 
feel lame, sore and miserable, if the kid
neys act too frequently, or passages are 
paiufnl, scanty and off color, nse Doan’s 
Kidney Pills, the remedy that has 
helped so many of your friends and 
neighbors. Follow this Montpelier 
citizen’s advice and give Doan's a 
chance to do the same for yon.

Mrs. Anna Hansen, Tenth St., Mont
pelier, Idaho, says; “I have had great 
benefit from Doan's Kidney Pills and I 
recommend them as a fine remedy. 
When kidney trouble was bothering 
me, it took this medicine only a short 
time to rid me of it. I don’t believe 
Doan’s Kidney Pills bave an equal in 
curing that complaint.’

Price 60c, at all. dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Çllls—the same that 
Mrs. Hansen had. Forter-Milburn. Co. 
Props., Bnffalo, N. Y.

Some sugars are noted for their Idaho Sugar, 

intense sweetness. ■ Its merits have won for it a 
Others for their preserving much coveted recognition -“the 

strength—
While others score high'ihrjtur- 

ity, cleanliness and fine granula-' 
tion.

standard of sugar perfection.'

The more finicky and exacting 
you are, the more you’ll appre
ciate the good qualities of this 

sugar.

Will you give it a trial?

HI
Seldom are all these qualities 

found in one sugar.

The exception in in Utah-

.......__ _

IDAHOl BEST f i 1 
\FOR ALL# ’
\USES# !
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Notice for Publication.

Department of the Interior 
U. 8. Land Office at Blackfoot, Idaho, 

October 17th, 1014.
Notice is hereby given that Fredrick 

Bartschi, of Nonnan, Idaho, who on 
December 6th, 1908, made D. It E., 
Serial No. 01691, for SU SEU, SEX 
SWJj Section 10. and NKJ4 NWi, Sec
tion 16, Township 11 South, Kange 43 
East Boise Meridian, has filed notice of 
intention to make final proof to es
tablish claim to the land above describ
ed, before Smith Hoge, United States 
Commissioner, at Paris, Idaho, on the 
18th day of December, 1914.

Claimant names as witnesses: Leroy 
Williams, Leo F. Bartsuhi, Oliver Wil
liams, Ernest Bartschi, all of Nounan, 
Idaho. Henry W. Kiefer,
10-80-6t Register.

Commissioners' Proceedings

(Continued from last week.)

JEVER COUNT THE CORNERS?

When Next Pay Day ComesEd. C. Rich
GROCER

Until One Does It U Hard to Réalisa 
the Number Contained In 

• House.
In the year 1926 a tax sufficient to 

produce the sum of $6,926, being $1,- 
925 for interest and $5,000 for prin
cipal.

In the year 1927 a tax sufficient to 
produce the sum of $6,660, being $1,- 
660 for interest and $6,000 for prin
cipal.

In the year 1928, a tax sufficient to 
produce the sum of $6,376, being $1,- 
376 for interest and $5,000 for prin
cipal. ^

In the year 1929, a tax sufficient to 
produce the sum of $6,100, being $1,- 
100 for interest and $6,000 for prin
cipal.

In the year 1930, a tax sufficient to 
produce the sum of $5,è25, being $826 
for interest and $5,000 for principal.

In the year 1931, a tax sufficient to 
produce the sum of $5,650, being $560 
for interest and $5,000 for principal, 
and said taxes, when collected shall 
the payment of said interest and 
principal of said 
tively, and for 
pose whatever, until the indebted
ness so contracted under this resolu
tion, principal and interest shall have 
been fully paid, satisfied and dis
charged ; but nothing herein contained 
shall be so construed as to prevent 
said county from applying any other 
funds that may be in the treasury of 
the county, and available for that 
purpose, to the payment of the said 
interest or principal, as the same re
spectively mature, and the levy 
levies herein provided for may there
upon to that extent be diminished.

6. That the provisions of this 
olution and each of the bonds and in
terest coupons issued pursuant there
to shall constitute and the same 
hereby declared to be binding and ir
revocable contract between said coun
ty and the purchaser of said bonds 
and the holder from time to time, of 
each of said bonds and the interest 
coupons thereto pertaining.

6. That this resolution and order 
shall be in full force and effect im
mediately upon its adoption and shall 
be irrepealable until the indebtedness 
hereby created both as to principal 
and interest, shall have been fully 
paid, satisfied and discharged.

7. All resolutions and orders 
parts thereof, here tofore adopted, in 
conflict with the provisions hereof, 
be, and the same are hereby repealed.

Adopted and approved October 14, 
A. D. 1914.

put a part of your earn
ings, no matter how small 
in this bank and make 
up your mind to do the 
same thing every pay 
day. You won’t miss 
the money, but you will 
be surprised to see how 
quickiy a good-sized fund 
for a rainy day will ac
cumulate.

It was not until I began to count 
the number of corners that I realized: 
how little I really knew about my 
house, despite the fact that It had! 
been built according to plans and 
specifications furnished by ourselves. 
To begin with, there are the nine 
rooms.

“Well,” you will say, "put down, 
four corners to each room.” But I have 
crushed too many cobwebs out of the 
celling corners to have them thus Ig
nored, so 1 put down eight to each 
room, or 72 for the nine rooms.

In the upper and lower halb, includ
ing side entry and back passage, there 
are 28 corners, which, added to 72, 
makes the first 100.

There are two flights of stairs, one 
at the front and one at the back of 
the house. Each stairway has 19 steps, 
and as they are of the inclosed type 
I ach step has two corners which 
brings the sum up to 176.

There are ten closets, including pan
tries and storeroom. Counting eight 
corners to each we have 266 corners, 
liut these closets, pantries and store
rooms all have shelves, which in turn, 
have corners from th* depths'of which 
refractory particles of dirt must often 
be tediously fished out with some sort1 
of an improvised skewer. Here we 
have 100 more corners, or 366 so far.

The 40 windows in my nine-room 
house must need be frequently cleaned, 
>20 corners in all. Add this to 366 and 
we have 676 corners. While these are 
the main details, it is easily seep that 
if we are to consider the woodwork 
which must be rubbed down with a 
fiustcloth after each sweeping, the 
number of corners made by the join
ing of baseboardB, carpet strips, door 
ind window sills and other architec
tural details would carry the num
ber far and away beyond the limit of 
1,000, which perhaps you thought im
possible.—Mother’s Magazine.
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HONEST TREATMENT 
REASONABLE PRICES

City Orders promptly Delivered-PhoQe No. 6
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HJUNotice for Publication.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR.

BANK OF MONTPELIERU. S. Land Office at Blackfoot, Idaho. 
September 26, 1914.

Notice is hereby given that George 
W. Books, of Montpelier, Bear Lake 
connty, Idaho, who on May 7th, 1910, 
made desert entry serial No. 08066, for 
sooth half northwest quarter, north
west quarter southwest quarter, section 
12, township 10 sonth, range 45 east, 
Boise Meridian, has filed notice of in
tention to make final proof to establish 
claim to the land above described, be
fore G. Spongberg, U. S. Commissioner 
at Montpelier, Idaho, on the 28rd dav 
November, 1914.

Claimant names as witnesses: Wil
liam Cozzens, Roy George, Matthew Al- 
leman and Charles R. Wells, all of 
Montpelier, Bear Lake county, Idaho.

10 9 6t

HOME VISITORS 
EXCURSIONS

EAST

Incorporated in 1891
G. C. GRAY, President RICHARD GROO, Cashier

bonds respec- 
no other pur-

THE HOME 
OF QUALITY GROCERIES 

WHAT PLACE

Can be More Tantalizing 
TO THE KIDS 

Than the Pantry With 

Locked Door 

ESPECIALLY,

When They Know Its Filled 
With Good Things From Our Storel 

Be Patient, Until Meal Time Kids

If!]Henry W. Kiefer, 
Register. j»:Avia \ /

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE

Union Pacific SystemOl In the Probate Conrt of the County 
of Bear Lake, State of Idaho.

In the matter of the estate of Thom
as B. Hood, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that in pursu
ance of an order of the Probate court of 
the connty of Bear Lake, state of Idaho, 
made on the 26th day of October, 1914, 
in the matter of the estate of Thomas 
B. Hood, deceased, the undersigned, the 
administrator of said estate, will sell at 
public auction to the highest bidder, 
subject to confirmation by said conrt, 
the following described real property, 
to wit: All that certain tract of land 
situate near the City of Montpelier in 
Bear Lake connty, Idaho, and bounded 
and deacribed as follows : Commencing 
at a point four rods north of the south
west corner of the northeast quarter of 
section 4 in township 18 sonth of range 
44 east Boise Meridian, Bear Lake conn
ty, Idaho, running thence north 38 rods 
more or less to the intersection line of 
the right of way of the Oregon 6hort 
Line Railway company, thence in a 
ontheasterly direction along said right 

of way 14 rods to the corner of William 
M. Roberta’ land; thence south 24 rods 
more or less to the street; thence west 
along line of said street 8i rods more or 
less to the place of beginning and con
taining 124 square rods of land be there 
more or less.

Said sale will be made on Saturday 
the 30th day of November, 1914, at 2 
o’clock p. m. of that day in front of the 
First National bank of Montpelier, 
Montpelier, Idaho, in said county and 
state.

The terms of said sale will be: Cash, 
gold coin of the United States, ten per 
cent of the purchase money to be paid 
to the administrator on the day of sale, 
balance on confirmation of sale by said 
conrt.

res-
>

Very low round trip fares from Oregon Short Line 
points to Denver, Kansas City, St. Louis, Minneapo
lis, Chicago, St. Paul and many other points.

are

TICKETS ON SALE 
Oct. 24; Nov. 21, 23 
December 19 and 22

PRESENTS SOME NEW TRUTHS

G. SpongbergSomewhat Pessimistic Writer Comas 
Forward With Considerable Food 

for Thought.

LIMIT 3 MONTHS FROM DATE OF SALEWhen, in the course of human 
events, it becomes necessary to arouse 
t people to a high pitch of emotion 
ind dissatisfaction in order that they 
nay be willing to get together and 
hrow off a rule that has grown op

pressive, inefficient and antiquated. It 
will always be found efflc'aciouB to get 
up some kind of high-sounding docu
ment which can be thundered forth in 
hypnotic frenzy by orators, and which 
pays more attention to rhetoric than 
to the truth.

We hold practically no truths to be 
self-evident, and certainly nothing 
could be farther from the truth than 
hat all men are created equal. We 
believe that they are endowed by 
their Creator with practically no 
rights which are not readily alienable; 
■hat no rights are more easy to alien
ate or more often alienated than the 
tights to life, liberty and the pursuits 
of happiness, and that all government* 
all the time alienate these alleged 
rights of thousands of its people with
out the slightest whimper. In fact, 
i government may pay almost no at- 
ention at all to the needs of a ma

jority of its citizens and yet be called 
democratic.—Life.

Williams & Hessor See any OREGON SHORT LINE 
ent for rates and further particulars

Ag-

DEALERS UN

Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed
Hogs and Veal

EZRA J. HOWELL, 
Chairman Board of County Commis

sioners.
(SEAL)
ATTEST: H. H. BROOMHEAD, 

Auditor and Ex-Officio Clerk, Board 
of County Commissioners.

The Chairman thereupon declared 
that a majority of all the commis
sioners having voted in favor of said 
order and resolution, said resolution 
was adopted and the said order enter
ed as aforesaid.

Æ)usewi/es

I Dream
L NO SMOKE, NO DIRT

C
KEHMERER, ROCK SPRINGS AND UTAH COAL 

Seneca Stock and Poultry Food 

PHONES:J. Henry Stocker, 
Pnblic administrator of the estate of 

Thomas Hood, deceased.
Dated November 5th, 1914.

Hang up the dust 
pan and the turkey 

^ wing— their day 
is past.

Office 12Q Warehouse 99EZRA J. HOWELL, 
Chairman Board of County Commis

sioners.
11-18

BEST COUGH MEDICINE FOR 
CHILDREN.

*• Three years ago when I was living 
in Pittabnrgh one of my children bad a 
hard ooid and conghed dreadfully. Up
on the advice of s druggist I purchased 
a bottle of Chamberlain’s Cough Reme
dy and it benefited him at once. I find 
it the bestcongh mecidincefor children 
becanse it is pleasant to take. They do 
not object to taking it,” writes Mrs. 
LaFayette Tuck, Homer City, Pa. 
Thia remedy contains no opinm or oth
er narcotic, and may be given to a 
child as confidently as to an adult. 
Sold by all dealers.

(SEAL)
ATTEST: H. H. BRTOOMHEAD, 

Auditor and Ex-Officio Clerk, Board 
of County Commissioners.

STATE OF IDAHO,
COUNT? OF BEAR LAKE, ss.

It is hereby certified and recited 
by the undersigned the duly elected, 
qualified and acting county auditor of 
Bear Lake County, Idaho, and ex- 
officio clerk of the board of county 
commissioners, that the foregoing..
............pages, numbered consecutively

inclusive con
stitute a true and correct transcript 
of the proceedings taken by the board 
of county commissioners at a lawful 
meeting thereof, held in Paris, Idaho, 
the county seat of Bear Lake County 

14th day of October, A. D.

The Full Scuttle«Ah of coal is just as import- 
ant in its way as the full
dinner pail, but it is best
to have a full bin in the 
ceiler. We have the best 
grades of Diamond l ump 
for the household, fur
nace, stove or

Cole's Original 
Hot Blast Heater

■gp-l
Relic of Bronze Age.

A rare find has been made by Don- 
■lld Macdonald, farm servant, at Bal- 
och of Culloden. near Ivernesa, Scot
land. While hoeing on the part of the 
farm which had at one time been a 
och, he turned up in the ground a fine 
pecimen of a bronze ax or palatrave. 
The weapon, it la said, is 2,500 years 

•ild. The total length, including the 
haft for binding it to the staff is 6% 

inches. The shaft is grooved on both 
Hdes. and about an inch wide. The 
nx head measures three inches across, 
and must have been an effective 
weapon. Experts have traced the be
ginning of the bronze age in northern 
Europe to about 1800 B. C., and have 
brought it down to about 600 B. C. 
The weapon found at Balloch may be 
at least 3,000 years old. According to 
various authorities the bronze age ex
isted In pre-Celtic times.

I • %

allows no smoke or gas to escape 
into the room.from Lto range.

Thoroughly screened and 
clean. — — _ _

FULL WEIGHT GUARANTEED
MONTPELIER COAL AND] LU HER CO.

fL

It scatters no soot or ashes. 

It can’t. It’s made that way.
That is one of its virtues. It has 

Come in and let us
AKERSUnd:many more, 

demonstrate them.§\

* iSs^r
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 

hereunto affixed my official signature 
and the seal of said county this 24th 
day of October, A. D., 1914.

H. H. BROOMHEAD, 
County Auditor and Ex-Officio Clerk, 

Board of County Commissioners. 
(SEAL)

*After that no other stove will suit
you.

Bums soft coal, hard coal or wood, 
fA* nom« "Cola'»" on tho food door 

of each itoM. Aon« gmnuinm without it

Dr* L T. A. Hottendorf Dr. Geo. F. Ashley
:

MONTPELIER, IDAHO

Office hours—10 to 12: 2 to 4; 7 to 0

Office at Montpelier Hospital 

Phones 169 and 68

All calls given prompt attention

BURRELL & THIEL Office: Next to Speqcer’s StoreA Stoic.
"Lady,” said Plodding Pete, "would 

you mind letting me have some mus
tard or some horseradish?"

'

REMARKABLE CURE OF CROUP. m Diseases of the Stomach and 

Abdomen a Specialty

Phone: Paris Number 12

SOLE AGENTS“Last winter when my little boy had 
croup I got him a bottle of Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy. I honestly be
lieve it saved his life,’’ writes Un. 3. B. 
Cook, Indiana, Pa. “It cat the phlegm 
and relieved his coughing spells. I am 
most grateful for what this remedy has 

For sale by dealer*

117"What for? I haven’t given you any
thing to eat."

“No one knows it better’n me. But 
I’m a member of the S. P. C. A. an’ 
harbor no grudge. That dog of yours 
has jea’ bit a piece out o’ my leg, an’

iHt VINCENT FURN. GO.
Undertaking k Embalming a Specialty 

^Licensed EmbalmerGet Your Butter Wrappers from the 
Examiner Office.

/. House Phone 8sPhone $8

nontpoliw.
I want to give him some seasoning.”— Slide trombone tor «ale 

this office.
PARIS, IDAHO Call atI4«hrWwWtogton Star. • 4done for him. « «

V”’
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